Prices effective
January 1, 2022

Maple Grove is a refuge of beauty, history and peace encompassing acres of rolling hills with mature shade
trees, winding paths and a vibrant lake. The historic rural cemetery with inspiring monuments, landscaped
gardens and a stunning memorial center offers enduring remembrance and burial options for all faiths and
traditions. A blend of 19th to 21st century cemetery design offers choices that ensure dignity, respect and
honor. Stone mausoleums, columbaria niches for cinerary urns, graves or family plots give future generations
a serene place to honor those who have gone before.

Lakeview Memorial Garden
Memorial Park
A majestic garden with graves marked by classic bronze
plaques. Available for in-ground burial in full size
graves or smaller plots for cremains urns.
Grave, full size up to 2 interments .........................$8,000
Half grave, cremains or baby ................................. 4,000
Cremains Garden, 2 standard size urns ............. 4,000 – 5,000

Remembrance Garden
Architecturally striking granite mausoleum crypts and
elegant columbarium nestled in a garden setting.
Memorials are inscribed on the included stone face.
Cremain burial, small grave for 2 urns ........... $ 3,000 - 3,500
Baby grave, single interment ................................. 4,500
Niche in columbaria for cremains:
single ................................ 2,250 - 2,500
double ............................... 4,000 - 5,000
Mausoleum crypt, full size ...................................12,000
Oversized mausoleum crypt ..................................14,000

Historical Monument Sections
The earliest sections of Victorian landscaping with
family plots and impressive upright granite memorials
from the 19th century. Plots in this area are limited
and not readily available. All monumental area grave
prices include an endowment for perpetual
care. Sections include: Maple, Linden, Prospect,
Central, Summit, South Border, Liberty Garden and
Bell Garden.
Single grave plot ............................... starting at $19,000
Double grave plot, in Linden section ........ starting at $38,000

Set apart by a sweeping wall of granite and
commanding views to the central lake, the Memorial
Garden is a place of comfort and inspiration.
Memorials are inscribed on bright granite walls and
curbs. Available for in-ground burials or with granite
niches for urns. Prices include memorial stone and a
burial vault where required.
Cremains burial plot:
for up to 2 urns .................$ 2,250 - 10,000
up to 4 urns ...................... 18,000 – 29,500
up to 6 urns .................................25,000
Niche in columbaria for cremains:
single ............................... 2,000 - 5,000
double .............................. 4,000 - 8,500
Grave, full size for up to 2 interments .......... 10,000 - 20,000
Grave, full size for 2 interments with
additional 2 cremains urns ..................... 14,000 - 30,000

Memorial Niche Room at The Center
Inside of The Center, a tranquil waterfall and a family
room with working hearth create a calm sanctuary.
Handsomely appointed memorial niche rooms are
distinguished by columbarium walls and lit glass front
niches that display personal items adjacent to cinerary
urns. Prices include brass nameplate.
Glass front niche:
small single .................................. 2,800
regular single ............................... 3,000
double ........................................ 6,000
oversized ..................................... 9,000
Niche with a stone front, single ............................$2,700

Family Services
Compassionate advisers can assist your family with
arrangements today or plans for the future. Call
(718) 544-3600 or visit www.maplegrovecenter.org
127-15 Kew Gardens Road, Kew Gardens, NY 11415

Interment Charges

Office Charges

Burial or entombment:
1 deep .......................................$2,132
2 deep ........................................ 2,132
3 deep, where permitted .................. 2,132
Box 3 -feet long or less .......................................... 553
Cremains interred in niche or grave (human or pet) ........ 492
Cremains included within a casket, recording fee ............. 55
Entombment in crypts ......................................... 2,132
Permanent Maintenance Fund (NYS)
contribution per interment ...................................$ 35

Filing and recording fee, each ..................................$ 51
Waiver of Rights, Burial Rights or Affidavit of Heirship

Saturday field work supplement ............................... $647
Saturday afternoon overtime per hour or partial ........ $258
Disinterment:

1 deep ...................................... $ 3,573
2 deep ........................................ 3,656
3 deep ........................................ 3,779
Box for disinterment, where needed .......................... 706
Cremains disinterment, including niche ....................... 516
Receiving Vault:
minimum charge up to 10 days ............................. $ 171
each succeeding month or part thereof ..................... 107
Required deposit .................................................. 177
Interment charges are established with the State of New York
Department of State, Division of Cemeteries

Transfer of deed ..................................................$ 81
Genealogical Research, first 2 names .........................$ 52
each additional name .................................. 6

Markers and Memorializations
Bronze marker
without vase ......................................$2,475
with vase ........................................... 3,300
Ribbons, long or short ..................................... $ 650-800
Montage collection, bronze with photo engravings
without vase ...................................... $4,725
with vase ........................................... 5,325
Inscription onto stone
marker or niche front ............................. $ 648
mausoleum front ................................... $805
additional line ..................................... $ 285

foreign character (stone) ........... $ 78/character
cameo installation ................................. $ 181
Foreign character inscriptions (bronze) ........ $ 140/character
Permit for inscription, supervision .............................$ 48
Wall of Memories inscription ...............................$ t.b.d.
***
Please Note: Grave locations are limited by current
availability. Actual prices vary based upon available locations
and are subject to change

Gates open every day 8:00 to 6:00, close at 5:00 during
winter. The Center and family services are open
Monday to Friday 8:30–3:00, Saturdays 8:30–1:00.
The office is closed on Sundays and holidays:
New Year’s Day, Labor Day, Martin Luther King,
Columbus Day, Lincoln’s Birthday, Election Day,
President’s Day, Veterans Day, Memorial Day,
Thanksgiving Day, Independence Day, Christmas Day

Maple Grove Cemetery Association
127-15 Kew Gardens Road
Kew Gardens, New York 11415
718-544-3600
www.maplegrovecenter.org
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